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We have each Man in the Çomp^sy. Photographs of each Çection. Photographs 
on the March, Leaving the Wharf , on the Neptune, and on the S. S. Dominion

HE HOLLOWAY STUDIO, LTD., Corner Sales’ Hill and Henry Street, St. John’s, ]
Lobsters. 
Oysters. 

Fresh Herring, 
ippered Herring. ’Phone

Glass:
ion, Bloater,

Holy Name Sunday Southern Cross VERDUN.

By GEORGE FITCH.
A,nt|)or of “,Vt Good Old Siwnsh.”
Verdun, the greatest fortress in 

France, is a little city of 13,000 people, 
surrounded by vine-and-gun clad hills.

Verdun is France’s repartee to Metz, 
which sits across the border, not far 
awgy, and is so fiercely fortified that 
an English sparrow has to imitate a 
Hartz canary before it can get 
through the .lines. Verdun has six
teen large forts and thirty-small ones, 
each one bristlin;

32 William Street,
St. John's, Nfld.,

. Jan. 10 th, 1915.' 
To the Board of Trade,

London, England.
Gentlemen,—You will please find 

enclosed a scrap from our local pa
pers reporting a chest of life belts 
washed ashore on Coll Island, West of 
Scotland, supposed to be the wreck
age of the S. S, Southern Cross.

My" son was chief engineer on that 
ship and is gone down with her Ill- 
fated crew, and with others I would 
be very thankful for any information 
concerning the identity of the wreck
age.

Believe me, dears sirs, I am,
-Your faithful servant,

A. W. PARSONS.

one 16©permoHalo Flour
In 14 lb. sax.

T5/je

Little Wonder 
Record.

Our Teas! It’s truly a marvel ef produc
tion, possessing a clearness and 
distinctness equal to the higher 
priced record. Vocal and Instru
mental pieces to select Irom. Tne 
quantity, though large, contains 
but 9 selections.

Crown and our Best
and be convinced of their with guns and arm

ored with steel, concrete, barbed wire 
Not a single one of theseand granite, 

forts has fallen so far, but this is not 
because they are stuffed with guns. It 
is because they have been protected 
with spades.

War changes all things, and it has 
done away with the ancient custom of 
Using a fort to protect an army. Now
adays the army goes out in front of a 
fort, digs trenches and protects the 
fort, while the garrison ’ plays check
ers and dusts off the big guns. The 
forts of Verdun have done wonders in 
the last forty years in warding off in
somnia from the French nation, but 
their work is over.

The only way to keep a fort in a 
good state of preservation nowadays 
is to keep the enemy entirely away 
from it. If the Germans get within 
ten miles of Verdun, they will begin 
building concerte foundations and get
ting on them guns with mouths like 
the crater of Vesuvius. A little lat
er the forts of Verdun would rise in
to the air in a confused manner, and 
retire from the landscape amid gener
al regret.

Verdun has been in the fort busi
ness for almost two thousand years. 
It belonged to the Belgians 1,900 
years ago. and after the Romans had 
captured it, they admitted that the 
Belgians were tougher than the 
Goths and the smallpox combined. 
Later on, the Austrians, Germans and 
French took turns in occupying Ver
dun and daring tht world to come on 
—which it did in each instance.

Peaceful towns like London, which 
has never had anything worse than a 
•gneat fire, or a Wat Tyler rebellion, 
would not be so agitated over airship 
raids if they had had a little of Ver
dun’s experience. An airship raid 
would be a pleasant diversion for 
Verdun, after having entertained five 
varieties of conquerors in its shell- 
spangled past.

Limited Open Every Night !
Stafford’s Drug Store (Theatre 

Hill) will be open every night from 
7 to 10.

Hundreds of people are suffering 
.from Coughs and Colds at the present 
time.

Do you intend to allow yours to de
velop into the Cough or Cold that is 
not easy to throw off?

We can cure you of this dangerous 
trouble by calling at our. Drug Store, 
Theatre Hill.

Phoratone Cough Cure will do the 
necessary. Try a bottle and be con
vinced for yourself. Price 25c:; post
age 5c. extra.

Prepared only by
DR. F. STAFFORD & SON, 

St. John’s, S lid.
Manufacturers of 

STAFFORD’S LI NIAUK.NT. 
STAFFORD’S PRESCRIPTION “A”. 
STAFFORD’S PHORATONE COUGH 

CURE.

Special each,

ORDER BY NUMBER Board of Trade,
(Harbour Department)

„ 7 Whitehall Gardens,
London, S.W., 

11th February, 1915.
Sir,—

I am directed by the Board of Trade 
to refer to your letter of the 16th 
January last on the subject of a 
chest supposed to belong to the S. S. 
Southern Cross recently washed 
ashore on the Island of Coll, on the 
west coast of Scotland.

The Board have caused enquiries to 
be made in the matter and have been 
informed that in Decembeç $ast a 
chest of life-belts was washed ashore 
on the island in question, but that It, 
was badly -damaged and full of bar
nacles, and only the cork of the life
belts remained,

25. I wish I was in Michigan—Banjo. 
40. Forge in the Forest—Band.
58. Do the Funny Fox Trot—Duet.
61. At the Ball, That’s All—Duet.
62. If That’s Your Idea of a Wonder

ful Time—Duet.

No. 64. When the Angelus is Ringing- 
Quartette.

No. 65. My Croony Melody—Quartette. 
No. 66. Morning Exercise—Band.
No. 75. Trouville Canter—Band.artment

The Set of 9 Records, Postpaid, $1.35

Order
Now. Owing to the dam

aged state of the chest, and to the ex
pense that would have been necessary 
to obtain it, the owners of the S. S. 
Southern Cross declined to claim the 
chest.

The Board regret that they are not 
in a position to furnish you with any 
further particulars of the chest in 
question, but they desire to add that 
from the particulars mentioned abovq 
the chest does not appear to have been 
the persona] property" of any of the of
ficers or crew of the S. S. Southern 
Cross.

I am. Sir,
Your obedient servant, 

ERNEST J. MOGORIDGE. 
Mr. A. W. Parsons,

32, William Street,
St. John’s, Newfoundland.

AIR’S By GWEN SEARS.

Latest Style

hades, Untrimmed 
the time to see the 
:ion. St. John’s Mean Co., Water St. Last, ’Phone 890

Ladies,_i, you can
accomplish this if you buy your Meat from our stores. We import only the best in 
meats, sell at keenest prices, and we can always please you with a Joint from our 
choice selection.
Choice Sirloin Roasts, 22c.; Rib and other Cuts, 18c. and 20c.; Finest Beef Steak, 

22c. and 25c.; Frying Beef, 20c. (without bone) ; Boiling and Stewing Cuts, 16c. 
per lb.

Mutton : Legs and Loins, 20c.; Chops, 18c. and 20c.; Boiling and Stewing Cuts, 14c. 
per lb. up.

Pork : Fittest Local and P. E. I., from 15c. to 25c. I
Delicious imported Tripe, cooked and frozen, 20c. lb.
All our Sausages made fresh daily from the finest ingredients—Beef, 18c.; Pork, 

20c.; Cambridge, 25c.; Bologna, 20c.; Black and White Puddings, 10c. and 12c.: 
Potted Head, 10c. lb.

ew Tints. Little boys are wearing white 
waists with dark collars and cuffs. 
This combination is worn with dark 
trousers.

THE HOUSEWIFE’S BEAUTY.In Memoriam
Thpmas Penny, an old and respect

ed inhabitant of North Arm, Holy- 
rood died there last week. Deceased 
was in his seventy-sixth year, was 
stricken down with sickness all the 
winter, and was well

wear appearance that won the heart oi 
their husband’s when they were 
young. The housewife should be just 
as careful of her hair, skin and work
ing clothes, in a neat practical way, as 
the blushing bride.

Carelessness in donning the morn
ing waist, kimono or coffee jacket 
should not be tolerated. Use a little 
judgment in selecting style and color, 
not only neatness and harmony will 
be the result, but one’s beauty will he 
greatly enhanced.

No .doubt one who has been engaged 
in cooking or superintending the din
ner will have cause to complain of a 
florid complexion. While this is only 
a natural result and one not to be 
ashamed of, still it is necesgary to 
appear so at the table, and does it in
crease one’s charm? Knowing that 

' heat and exercise will bring not only 
the color to the face, and in many.

*! (oases grease, it is one’s duty to re
move both for one’s good appearance 
sake, if for no other reason.

This is best done by wiping the face 
with a soothing astringent lotion, and 
then applying an even coat of good 
face powder; the cheeks will have en- 

Some women object to

adding upwards of one thousand 
members in the one year during which 
we learn he was Chaplain, and of how 
he closed the saloons at six o’clock 
and a multitude of other good works. 
But we question very much, if he, 
much as he did in his own inimitable 
and fearless way, accomplished more 
in St. John's than, he has . done In 
this parish in one year. Here there is 
now no rum or other Intoxicants—no 
shebeens, no beer shops. When he 
name here just over one year ago 
it was not so. Tile whole spiritual at
mosphere with the absence of the 
above mentioned abominations has 
entirely changed. Daily Mass is 
largely attended—result—a better,, 
more intelligent, happier people exist. 
May God bless and spare our dear1 
good king priest to us is the prayer of 
ail, old and young, and this tribute is 
imt a weak outpouring of what we all 
feel for our highly esteemed pastor.

A PARISHIONER.
March 4th, 1915. ’

>idery and Fancy 
s, in all the fash- 
•om 15c. upwards.

Business as 
Usual with the 

0M Country.

By s.s. Durango To-Day : 
50 sides Irish Bacon.

10 Irish Haros.
25 cases Hartley’s Jams. 

10 cs. Hartley’s Marmalade. 
1 lb. & 2 lb. pots, 7 lb. 

tins.
Bird’s Çustard Powder. 

Bird’s Egg Powder. 
Desiccated Cocoanut. 

Swelled Walnuts. 
Shelled Almpnds.

20 kegs Selected Grapes.
10 cases Valencia Oranges, 

large size, 30c. doz.
5 ca§es Lemons.

20 c^ses Valencia Opiqns. 
Gold Difih Ox Tongue, Glass 1

fortified with 
the rites of Holy Church when he re
ceived the death summons on Thurs
day last. In his younger days, Mr. 
Penny was a successful planter at 
the Labrador fishery and for many 
years operated a room at Brig Har
bor. He had a skilled knowledge of 
the coast and was sometimes em
ployed as a pilot there. Since 1898

Branches: Water Street East, Water Street West, Mffitary Road
’Phone 800a ’Phone 08

Soldier Shot in
Saving Canadian

Kingston, Ont., Feb. 26.—A thril
ling story comes from the froht to-day 
in a letter received by Miss Margaret 
Purdie, nurse at the home of Mrs. 
William Harty, jr. Her nephew, Wil
liam Purdie, aged 17, was shot three 
times in the battle of La Basse but 
escaped death. His life was saved by 
his prayer-book which he had in his 
pocket, a bullet striking it and glanc
ing off. Later he was shot fn the leg 
and fell. A sergeant in his regiment 
picked ffim up and was carrying him 
off the field when a shot by a sniper 
blew off one of the youpg man’s fing
ers, the bullet striking the sergt. and 
killing him. Another soldier carried 
young Purdie away from the firing 
line.

Personal expression in dress is an art the technique 
of which is understood by only a few, shops in the 
world. This is ofte of them.

Connoisseurs in the art of dress appreciate the ab
solute dependability of our offerings.

Everything in Fashionable Accessories to Men’s 
Dress. z

umania
pular saying which runs, 
; is that rather than be 
The peasant costume of 
ing its own set of colors, 
le locality he hails from, 
ng his personal appear- 
zc our Dry Cleaning es-

ough color, 
the use of face powder, but there isEnglish Brawn,

Eng. Brawn, 1 lb. tins, 
2Qc. tin.

Fresh Country Eggs.
Fresh Halibut.

Fresh Cod Tongues. 
Fresh Rabbits. . . ’ 
Fresh Oysters.
Fresh Turkeys. 
Finnan Baddies.

TEA PRICES AS USUAL. 
No advance.

Dannawalla............ 50c. lb.
Bulldog  ................. 40c. lb.

10 per ct. off 5 lb. lots.

no harm done in using .it provided the 
1 a good cream 
cleansed before

retiring.
Burns on the hands and arms are of 

frequent occurrence to the housewife; 
aside from the pain caused, they do 
not add to one’s charms. In case of 
a burn at once apply linseed or sweet 
oil to the parts affected and then 
thickly cover with baking soda and 
bind with a soit cloth; in ordinary 
cases of burn this will shortly relieve 
ti.o pain.

Small rents in garments may be 
quickly mended so that the damage 
will never be detected, but by con
tinued wear, if not meçéçd, the dàbi- 
age may become irreparable. Wearing 
a gown that is imperfect(Only excites 
adverse comments and detracts from 
one’s general good appearance. So 
it is better to take me stitch In time.

0RKS, Haliiax. right sort is used ai 
used before it is wet

Agents for St. John’s. encourage a boy to have pride in 
. cl°thes. He will be none the worse 
kr keing “a bit of a dandy,” provided 

c is not allowed to be extravagant. 
' ttle legitimate pride in his tie, the 

cell ^*S c*0thcs, and the shape of his 
iiflv Wi" l)roduce a tidy, neat man, 

1 >ng slovenly ways, with a know- 
8e of what to wear and how to 

*«ar it.
is believed that everything one 

& ra k imprinted upon our brain. If 
to el15 the case’ Mow important it is 
SOM U!6 brain of a- little child with 
yy sen&ible Ideas, that will crop up

ln <lue course bear good fruit.

Salvia Hair Tonic 
Makes Hair Grow

GEO. KEARNEY JKanaaer “SHAUN ARGON.”—This Irish dra
ma is now being rehearsed by the B. 
I S. dramatic company, under the di
rection of Mr. T. H. O’Neil, and will 
be played on St. Patrick’s afternoon 
and night at the Casino Theatre.

Phone 726.P. O. Box 701.
Lqdiee should have radiant hair. 

There are thousands of women with 
harsh, faded, characterless hair, who 
do not try to improve It.

In England and Paris women take 
pride ln having Beautiful hair. Every 
Canadian woman can nave lustrous 
and luxuriant hair by using SALVIA, 
the Great American Sage Hair Tonic.

SALVIA is a( beautiful, pleasant, 
non-sticky Hair Tonic. 60c. a bottle.’

THE STEEL COMPANY 
OF CANADA, Ltd., 

Montreal,
Manufacture at right prices—Bolts 
and y (its, Horse Shoes, Railway 
Spikes, Bar Iron, Barbed Wire and 
Staples, Mild Steel,' Galvanized Tele
graph Wire, Galvanized Bar Iron, Pig 
Iron, Lead and Waste Pipe, Iron Pipe, 
Fence Wire, Tacks of all kinds, Shot 
and Putty.

FRANKLIN’S AGENCIES, LTD., 
feb20,tf Agents.

NOW ON SALE.
Pictorial Review—-No other Pattern equal to them.

Outports please remember—Cash must accompany 
order. Pattern 17 cts. Spring Fashion Book, 27 cts., 
with free pattern your choice.

CIA ORANGES. 

CRANBERRIES
lre are smart belts’ in military 

may be made of patent 
and white calf or of colored 
h white leather.

ENCE,
Even though the high waist line" 

will be fashionable, the npraml line 
will be the controlling position for 
belt linos this season. t i

TeL 71 CMOS Bin.
EVERYWHERE.

He I iiiA*

It M,


